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Abstract

Promiscuously nodulating varieties of soyabean have been developed which nodulate abundantly and effectively in most

soils in southern Africa. Bred from genotypes collected in East Asia these promiscuous varieties nodulate with fast and slow-

growing rhizobia representing several different genera. The symbiotic interaction between different soyabean genotypes and

different rhizobial isolates varies widely both in terms of ability to nodulate and effectiveness in N2 ®xation, but all plant

genotypes tested, including varieties considered to be highly speci®c, nodulated with indigenous isolates in at least one soil.

Promiscuity in nodulation allows soyabean to be introduced into a range of environments where lack of suitable inoculants

would otherwise preclude growing the crop. Smallholder farmers need only access to seed to be able to grow soyabean, which

brings multiple bene®ts in improved household nutrition from the high protein and oil content, cash income from sales of the

crop and inputs of N which enhance soil fertility and contribute to the sustainability of their cropping system. Promiscuous

soyabean varieties therefore represent a highly appropriate technology for cultivation of soyabeans for smallholder farmers,

whereas use of varieties with greater yield potential together with rhizobial inoculants is an appropriate technology for

commercial production of soyabeans by farmers who have ready access to agricultural inputs. # 2000 Elsevier Science B.V.

All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Smallholder soyabean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill)

production is expanding rapidly in southern Africa.

Bene®ts of soyabean over other grain legumes com-

monly grown by smallholders, such as groundnut

(Arachis hypogaea L.), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata

L.) and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), include

lower susceptibility to pests and disease, better grain

storage quality, a large leaf biomass which gives a soil

fertility bene®t to subsequent crops and, in Zimbabwe

at least, a secure commercial market for the crop

(Mpepereki et al., 1996b). Promiscuously nodulating

varieties have been developed which nodulate and ®x

nitrogen well in farmers' ®elds with no history of

inoculation in Zimbabwe, Zambia and Malawi and

these varieties are more appropriate for smallholders.
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By contrast on commercial farms in Zimbabwe and

Zambia highly determinate, speci®cally-nodulating

soyabean varieties are inoculated with locally pro-

duced Bradyrhizobium inoculants.

Here we describe the past and recent history of

smallholder soyabean production in southern Africa,

focusing on the important role of promiscuously

nodulating varieties. We contrast the approach taken

to develop suitable varieties for smallholder farmers in

southern Africa with the breeding programme con-

ducted since the early 1980s at the International

Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) in Nigeria.

We conclude by discussing the appropriateness of

different approaches to ensuring effective nodulation,

N2 ®xation and production by soyabeans in different

countries and among contrasting farmer groups.

2. Speci®city and promiscuity in the legume/
rhizobial symbiosis

Legume hosts and rhizobia differ in the range of

partners with which they can form symbioses. A

legume which nodulates with a restricted number of

rhizobial strains (or species), or rhizobial strains

nodulating a restricted range of host plants are termed

speci®c. An example is the symbiosis between Rhi-

zobium galegae and Galega orientalis or G. of®cinalis

(LindstroÈm, 1989). Conversely, promiscuity is the

ability of a legume host to nodulate with a wide

diversity of rhizobial strains, or the ability of a rhi-

zobial strain to nodulate with a wide diversity of

legume host plants. Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata)

appears to be the most promiscuous legume which

has been intensively studied, nodulating with a wide

range of fast- and slow-growing rhizobia. The fast-

growing Rhizobium strain NGR234 which was iso-

lated from a nodule of Lablab purpureus in Papua

New Guinea (Trinick, 1980) is the best documented

case of a promiscuous rhizobial strain nodulating

legumes from more than 112 genera, including mem-

bers of the three different subfamilies of the Legumi-

nosae (Pueppke and Broughton, 1999). Although

these terms are generally used to describe the nodula-

tion range of legume hosts or rhizobial strains, they are

also commonly extended to refer to speci®city or

promiscuity in effectiveness of N2 ®xation. Between

the extremes cited above there is a wide variation in

both the host plants and their rhizobia in terms of

promiscuity in nodulation and N2 ®xation.

Promiscuous genotypes of soyabean have also been

referred to as `naturally-nodulating' or `self-nodulat-

ing', but we consider these terms to be less descriptive

and accurate of this trait. Soyabeans are nodulated by

the slow-growing rhizobia Bradyrhizobium japonicum

(Jordan, 1982), B. elkanii (Kuykendall et al., 1992)

and B. liaoningense (Xu et al., 1995) as well as the

fast-growing Sinorhizobium fredii (Scholla and Elkan,

1984; Chen et al., 1988). Variability in the nodulation

speci®city of soyabean genotypes has long been

recognised. Although soyabean has generally been

considered as rather speci®c in its rhizobial require-

ment, there were early reports of soyabean nodulating

even in North American soils with no history of

inoculation (Sears and Carroll, 1927). Marked differ-

ences in nodulation ability were observed between

different cultivars of soyabean growing in the same

®eld (Vorhees, 1915). In a comparison of rhizobial

isolates from soyabean and cowpea, none of the

soyabean isolates failed to produce nodules on cow-

pea, but only some of the cowpea isolates induced

nodules on soyabean (Sears and Carroll, 1927). Simi-

lar results were found for bradyrhizobia from West

African soils where 26±50% of the cowpea isolates

tested nodulated soyabean depending on the soil

(Ahmad et al., 1981). Thus, the distinction between

Bradyrhizobium japonicum and other cowpea Brady-

rhizobium spp. is unclear (Young and Haukka, 1996).

3. The history of promiscuous soyabeans in Africa

3.1. Early reports of promiscuity in soyabeans from

southern Africa

It is unclear when soyabeans ®rst reached Africa.

There are reports of cultivation of soyabean in 1907 in

Tanzania (Chowdhury and Doto, 1982) and in 1909 in

Malawi (Davis, 1979), but it is likely that the crop was

®rst introduced much earlier by traders. Corby (1965,

1967) was the ®rst to describe nodulation of soyabean

by indigenous rhizobia in African soils. He found the

variety `Hernon 147' unresponsive to rhizobial inocu-

lation, with nodules present on uninoculated plants at

research stations at Mount Makulu and Magoye in

Zambia and at Henderson (near Harare), Kadoma and
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Chimanimani in Zimbabwe. A strong response to

inoculation was only found at one site in the Save

Valley in Zimbabwe, and in that case the uninoculated

plants were ineffectively nodulated. Corby concluded

that the populations of rhizobia present in soil were

suf®cient to ensure adequate nodulation, but this was

not pursued. By contrast, response to inoculation was

reported earlier with variety Hernon 237 in Zimbabwe

in 1952±1953 (Davis, 1986).

In 1977 a farmer in the Mkushi district of Zambia

reported that uninoculated soyabean (again the variety

Hernon 147) formed effective nodules in soils with no

history of soyabean production. Yields obtained from

large ®elds of uninoculated soyabean were above

1.8 t haÿ1 and similar to yields obtained with inocu-

lation. Javaheri (1994) immediately followed up these

observations and found that all 20 soyabean varieties

tested formed active nodules in the same uninoculated

®elds.

Similar results were reported for some cultivars of

soyabean in South Africa (Van Rensburg et al., 1976)

and Tanzania (Chowdhury, 1977). All of the varieties

Chowdhury tested, including lines bred locally from

parents including Malayan and Hernon 237 by Auck-

land (1966) and introduced genotypes (Improved

Pelican and Hernon 237) nodulated effectively at

two sites over two seasons near Morogoro. However,

there were large differences in nodulation ability with

Improved Pelican forming only a few nodules (2 per

plant) whilst nodulation of the other genotypes was

much better (15±27 per plant). Inoculation did

improve grain yields of some varieties with some of

the strains tested. A breeding programme initiated in

Tanzania on the basis of this work aimed to produce

higher yielding lines able to nodulate with indigenous

rhizobia (Chowdhury and Doto, 1982), but appears to

have been discontinued at an early stage.

3.2. Selection of promiscuously nodulating

soyabeans in Zambia

In 1981 Javaheri screened 400 soyabean varieties

for promiscuous nodulation at three sites representa-

tive of the major agro-ecological zones of Zambia

(Javaheri, 1994, 1996). The number of varieties nodu-

lating promiscuously varied from 11 in the lower

rainfall zone in southern Zambia, to 44 in the high

rainfall zone of the north. All promiscuously nodulat-

ing varieties shared a genetic background with `Gil-

bert' or `Hernon', with `Gilbert' the major source for

the promiscuity trait. `Gilbert', a variety released from

the University of Queensland breeding programme in

the 1960s, was a cross between `Avoyelles' and

`Mamloxi' (Table 1). `Avoyelles' was a selection

made directly from a farmers' ®eld in Taiwan; `Mam-

loxi' a cross between lines collected in Japan and

China. Symbiosis in `Avoyelles' is also nitrate tolerant

(Gibson and Harper, 1985; Herridge and Betts, 1988).

Hernon 147 was selected in Zimbabwe in the 1940s by

Arnold from crosses between the variety `Herman'

and `None-shattering', a yellow-seeded line from

Potchesfroom in South Africa. Arnold inoculated

his breeding materials with soil carried over from

year to year by re-inoculating fresh pots of soyabeans

with an inoculum made by mixing soil from pots

where soyabean had been grown (Tatters®eld, J.R.,

pers. comm.). It is possible this method led to selection

for promiscuous nodulation with rhizobia indigenous

to the soils used.

`Magoye' and `Hernon 147' were released in Zam-

bia as varieties recommended for production by small-

scale farmers in 1981. A detailed series of inoculation

trials was conducted by Javaheri at sites representative

of the different agro-ecological zones in Zambia

(Javaheri, 1994). These compared response to inocu-

lation in the promiscuous varieties `Magoye', `Hernon

147' and `M30' with that of the speci®cally-nodulat-

ing variety `Kaleya' for which rhizobial inoculation

was recommended. The pattern of results was fairly

consistent across sites with no responses to inoculation

found in the promiscuous variety `Magoye' but clear

responses to inoculation in the speci®cally-nodulating

variety `Kaleya' (Fig. 1). In some cases small

responses to inoculation were found in `Hernon

147' and `M30', which tended to yield less than

`Magoye'. Yields of `Kaleya' with inoculation were

sometimes greater than those of uninoculated

`Magoye' (Fig. 2), but often were not signi®cantly

different. Inoculation tended to increase nodule num-

ber on `Magoye' and `Hernon 147', although this

rarely resulted in noticeable increases in yield (Java-

heri, 1994). A separate series of trials examined the

need for repeated inoculation and concluded that

inoculum persistence was poor; yields in the ®rst

uninoculated crop grown after an inoculated soyabean

crop (Fig. 2) were no better than yields in plots which
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had not been inoculated at all. Similar results were

found in Nigeria where nodulation of varieties with

speci®c rhizobial requirements, replanted into pre-

viously inoculated ®elds after a two year fallow

period, was poor (Ranga Rao et al., 1985). The lack

of response to inoculation and the superior yield

potential of `Magoye' compared with `Hernon 147'

was con®rmed in experiments in Northern Zambia at

Misamfu and Mbala (Sakala and Mwakalombe, 1990).

In these experiments on acid oxisols, both `Hernon

147' and `Kaleya' responded strongly to inoculation

with some strains, but there was no signi®cant increase

in yields of `Magoye'.

Mwakalombe (1998) used most-probable number

(MPN) plant infection counts to demonstrate greater

numbers of rhizobia able to nodulate cowpea in soils

from northern Zambia than able to nodulate `Magoye',

but showed `Magoye' was nodulated by more rhizobia

than `Hernon 147'. Even `Kaleya' formed nodules

with indigenous rhizobia in one soil. From these

results and the greater and more frequent responses

to inoculation found with `Hernon 147', it appears that

`Magoye' is more promiscuous than `Hernon 147',

although neither are as promiscuous as cowpea. It is

tempting to speculate that promiscuity in `Magoye'

derives from both `Avoyelles' and `Mamloxi', and that

perhaps each conferred on `Magoye' the ability to

nodulate with a different (though not necessarily dis-

crete) range of rhizobial types. This is certainly an

interesting question for future research.

3.3. The genetic basis of promiscuous nodulation:

comparisons with the IITA approach

Observations of spontaneous nodulation of soya-

beans in African soils led to the establishment of an

intensive breeding programme at the IITA in Nigeria

(Nangju, 1980; Pulver et al., 1982, 1985). The aim of

this programme was to develop high-yielding, adapted

soyabean germplasm able to nodulate with indigenous

rhizobia. The strategy was fundamentally different to

that used in Zambia, where varieties were simply

selected from those available on the basis of their

yield potential and ability to nodulate promiscuously

with rhizobia indigeous to soils in which they were

grown (Javaheri, 1994). By contrast, at IITA the

approach was to transfer the ability to nodulate

promiscuously with a wide range of rhizobia to

high-yielding but speci®cally-nodulating soyabean

varieties (Kueneman et al., 1984), most of which were

of North American origin (Pulver et al., 1982). Spe-

ci®city in nodulation in the North American soyabean

genotypes is undoubtedly due to the fact that these

genotypes were bred from a relatively narrow genetic

Table 1

The genealogies of symbiotically promiscuous soyabean and other varieties used in southern Africa (based partly on information from Andrew

James, pers. comm. and Hymowitz et al., 1977)

Genotype Parents Origin/comments

Avoyelles Selection from a farmers field

in `Otootan', Taiwan

Introduced from Taiwan to Hawaii, from Hawaii to Georgia, USA in 1911. Released

in Louisiana in 1931. Taken from Tanzania to Australia (CPI 15 939)

Mamloxi Mammoth yellow�Biloxi Mammoth yellow�MG (VII) unknown origin, probably Japan. Grown in North

Carolina since 1882, also called Mammoth. Mamloxi was released in 1922 in

Mississippi. Biloxi is a highly photosensitive variety�`Tsze Pi Tou' from Tangxi,

Zhejiang, China, collected in 1907. Taken from Nigeria to Australia (CPI 17 192)

Gilbert Avoyelles�Mamloxi Bred and released from the University of Queensland by Don Byth, ca 1970

K53 Avoyelles�Mamloxi Bred at the University of Queensland by Don Byth

Magoye Gilbert�K53 A selection from breeding line 71-38 from Dr. Don Byth of University of

Queensland made in Zambia by Javaheri in 1974. Released by the Government of

Zambia in 1981 (Javaheri, 1981)

M30 Gilbert�Hernon 49 Bred at the University of Queensland by Don Byth

Hernon 147 Herman�None-shattering Bred as a hay/grain type at the Salisbury Experiment Station by Arnold, H.C., in the

1940s. None-shattering was a yellow-seeded line from Potchesfroom, South Africa

(perhaps Clemson Non Shattering which was released in the USA in 1943?)

Herman Selection from Haberlandt, which

came from Pingyang in Korea

Released in North Carolina in 1915

Kaleya Selection as an off-type from UVF1 UVFI was a cross between D49-249 and improved Pelican from Vicosa, Brazil
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base (Hartwig, 1973; Graham and Temple, 1984) and

in the absence of diverse compatible rhizobia.

Although the breeding programme at IITA achieved

early success in identifying genotypes that could

nodulate with indigenous rhizobia in Nigerian soils,

transferring this trait has proved perhaps more com-

plex than initially imagined. The selected `promiscu-

ous' varieties were found to nodulate with a rather

more restricted range of indigenous rhizobia than

expected (Eaglesham, 1985), leading us to conclude

that nodulation promiscuity is a more complex genetic

trait than initially envisaged, and that susceptibility to

infection by different rhizobia is not necessarily con-

ferred by the same genes.

The Zambian approach to developing promiscuous

varieties appears to be more successful in assuring

nodulation with a wide range of rhizobial types, at

least compared with earlier IITA lines. IITA materials

evaluated in Zimbabwe in the early 1980s nodulated

inconsistently over different sites and seasons (Tatters-

®eld, J.R., pers. comm.). A series of promiscuous lines

from the IITA breeding programme nodulated poorly

in the Zambian and Malawian soils whereas `Magoye'

nodulated well (Khonje, 1998; Mwakalombe, 1998).

However, the degree of promiscuity observed for any

genotype in a given set of soils undoubtedly depends

on their compatibility with the rhizobia present. A fair

comparison would require further testing under Niger-

ian soil conditions in which the IITA varieties were

selected. Indeed the IITA breeding programme has

continued, with enhanced promiscuity in the later

materials (Sanginga, N., pers. comm.).

4. Issues of rhizobial ecology and classi®cation of
soyabean nodulating rhizobia

Lack of compatible rhizobia has been cited as a

potential barrier to the introduction of soyabean, a new

crop in most regions of Africa. Successful introduc-

tion has always been thought to depend on inoculation

with exotic inoculant rhizobia. Such strains have

traditionally been considered to be slow-growing

but experience with promiscuous soyabeans suggests

that the ecological range of compatible rhizobia for

soyabean has hardly been explored. The requirement

for inoculation is only true of the highly bred germ-

plasm of American origin, whereas promiscuous soya-

bean varieties nodulate with a spectrum of rhizobia

indigenous to African soils. Little information is

available on the ecology of these organisms. Initial

nodulation studies of soyabean in Zimbabwe (Corby,

1965, 1967) demonstrated the presence of compatible

rhizobia at several sites with no soyabean history.

Populations of slow-growing rhizobia effective on

soyabean have been characterised in Zimbabwe

(Davis and Mpepereki, 1995). Their populations were

small but increased with repeated soyabean plantings

in the same soil. What are the origins of the rhizobia

nodulating soyabeans in African soils? A common

Fig. 1. Grain yield of promiscuous varieties `Magoye', `Hernon

147' and `M30', and speci®cally-nodulating variety `Kaleya' in

response to inoculation with Bradyrhizobium japonicum (open

bars: no inoculation; Shaded bars: inoculated treatments) at three

low-rainfall sites in Zambia in 1986/1987 (combined results).

Drawn from results of Javaheri (1994).
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assumption is that the bacteria were introduced with

the crop. However, Mpepereki et al. (1996a) showed

that soyabean-nodulating bacteria were present in

34% of 32 virgin or fallow soils with no history of

soyabean cultivation (Table 2). `Hernon 147' nodu-

lated in nearly all of these soils while varieties with

marked strain-speci®city nodulated in at least some of

the Zimbabwean soils having no history of soyabean

cultivation (Table 2). A comparison of the nodulation

and N2 ®xation ability of a series of Zimbabwean

isolates showed that in sites with a history of soyabean

cultivation but no history of inoculation, isolates were

present which effectively nodulated strain-speci®c

varieties, but such isolates were rarely present in soils

with no history of soyabean cultivation (Table 3). In

contrast, `Magoye' nodulated effectively with most of

the isolates from soils with no history of soyabean

cultivation, and differences in the host range for

nodulation and N2 ®xation of the isolates with the

other varieties were clear.

In Zimbabwe fast-growing soyabean-nodulating

bacteria have been isolated from nodules of both

promiscuous and non-promiscuous varieties (Mpeper-

eki et al., 1998). In Zambia, fast-growing soyabean

rhizobia have been isolated mostly from promiscuous

soyabean (Mwakalombe, 1998). Since there is no

record of distribution of fast-growing rhizobium

inoculants for soyabean, it is logical that these bacteria

are indigenous. It is highly unlikely that the fast-

growing rhizobia effective on soyabean were intro-

duced with the crop; and more likely that the diversity

in this group of soil bacteria is suf®ciently large to

encompass types that nodulate many legumes.

An interesting observation made in both Zambia

(Javaheri, 1994, 1996) and Zimbabwe (Mpepereki,

1994) was the increase in promiscuous nodulation of

soyabean from south to north, a gradient coinciding

with increasing rainfall. Promiscuous soyabean is

more likely to be nodulated effectively where rainfall

is not limiting to crop development. Even in highly

acid soil environments such as in Northern Zambia,

promiscuous soyabean was effectively nodulated by

mostly fast-growing rhizobia (Mwakalombe, 1998),

suggesting that moisture stress is probably a stronger

ecological indicator for rhizobia of promiscuous soya-

bean compared to edaphic factors such as pH and

texture.

If the taxonomy of African rhizobia in general

remains largely unexplored, that of the rhizobia nodu-

lating promiscuous soyabean is even less clear.

Detailed studies examining the indigenous rhizobia

nodulating soyabeans in southern Africa are under-

way, a preliminary ®nding being that the majority of

isolates from soyabean nodules at many sites were

fast-growers, and more similar to Rhizobium and

Sinorhizobium than to Bradyrhizobium. Partial

sequence analysis of the 16SrRNA gene in isolates

from soyabean has revealed a wide diversity of `spe-

cies' types including slow-growing isolates similar to

Bradyrhizobium elkanii, B. japonicum and fast-grow-

ing strains that could be similar to Sinorhizobium

fredii plus other, unidenti®ed Rhizobium spp. Some

Fig. 2. Grain yield of the promiscuous variety `Magoye' and the speci®cally-nodulating variety `Kaleya' at Kabwe, Zambia over four years

grown without inoculation, with inoculation with Bradyrhizobium japonicum every year, or with inoculation with Bradyrhizobium japonicum

only in the ®rst year or ®rst two years. Drawn from results of Javaheri (1994).
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Table 2

Nodulation pro®les of 12 soyabean varieties in 22 Zimbabwean soils of differing cropping history or no history of cultivation (after Mpepereki et al., 1998)

Soil sampling

location

Cropping/vegetation history No. of

varieties

nodulated

Hernon

147

Duiker Nyala Rhosa Gazelle Nondo Jupiter Chipewa Oribi SCS1 Bragg Hill

Chitenje Soyabean since 1960s, variety

unknown, no inoculation

12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Chishumba Soyabean since 1960s, `Roan' variety,

local variety, recently no inoculants

10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0

Chihanga forest Virgin, Brachystegia spp. mixed

secondary forest

8 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0

Musiiwa-Shamva Fallow after maize, inoculated

soyabean 2 years ago on adjacent land

7 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0

Musana-Chigama Virgin, secondary Julbernardia

woodland, small wild legumes

5 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Kazangarare Soyabean since 1960s, variety

unknown, no inoculation history

4 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Chihanga field Soyabean since 1960s, variety

unknown, no inoculation history

4 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0

Kadoma Res. St. Secondary forest, Acacia spp., grasses 4 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0

Masvingo Maize, commercial farm,

history unknown

4 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Lion's Den Secondary Brachystegia spp.

Crotalaria sp., tall grasses

3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Mwami Secondary Brachystegia sp., forest

tall grasses

3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Musana Maize±groundnut, no history

of soyabean

3 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Karoi Virgin Brachystegia woodland 3 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Dete Hills Virgin, on hillslopes,

Brachystegia/Julbernardia woodland

2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Nharira-Chivhu Secondary forest, grazed, Acacia sp.,

tall grasses

2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Magunje Soyabean±maize±peanut rotation,

no inoculation

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Buhera Maize±peanut±millet, no soyabean 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Gweru Virgin Brachystegia sp., woodland 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Chivi Maize±sunflower±peanut, no soyabean,

no inoculation

1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Zvishavane Maize±peanut rotation, no soyabean 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Musana-Shamva Maize, no history of soyabean 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Muswe-Karoi Virgin savanna woodland 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total ± 21 10 8 8 7 7 6 6 5 5 4 3
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isolates have been typed as Agrobacterium, a genus

closely related (if not synonymous) with some of the

fast-growing rhizobia (Young and Haukka, 1996).

Clearly, taxonomic studies are required to unravel

the relationships among the rhizobia nodulating pro-

miscuous soyabeans.

Table 3

Symbiotic effectiveness pro®les of 35 rhizobial isolates from Zimbabwe on six soyabean varieties (adapted from Davis and Mpepereki, 1995)a

Soyabean variety

Origin and cropping history Isolate Magoye Hernon 147 TGX559-1D Duiker Kaleya Williams

Chirau (soyabean: Hernon 147;

no history of inoculation)

N36 E E E E E E

N38 E E E E E E

N33 E E E e e 0

N37 E E E e E e

N60 E E E I e e

N40 E E I E 0 0

N32 E E I e 0 0

N50 E I I I I* I

Banket (soyabean for many years;

inoculated with soil from soya fields)

N62 E E E E E E

N63 E E E E E e

N64 E E E E E E

N65 E E E E E E

Gwebi (soyabean for many years;

inoculated with MAR 1491)

N11 E e E I 0 I

N26 e E E I 0 0

N7 E E e E 0 0

N6 E E e I 0 0

N10 E E e I 0 0

N5 E E e e 0 0

N9 I I E I 0 0

N13 I I e I I I

N8 I I I I I I/0

N12 I I I I I 0

Glendale (maize: no history of soyabean) N66 E e E E E e

N67 e E E E E e

N68 E E E E E e

N69 E I E I E e

N70 0 I/0 0 I/0 0 0

Grasslands (20 years fallow) N1 I I* e I 0 0

N3 I* I* e I 0 0

N20 E E e I 0 0

N22 E e e I 0 0

N4 E I e I 0 0

N18 E e e I 0 0

N17 e I e I 0 0

N15 e I I I I 0

Total E�e 28 23 28 15 13 12

Total I 6 11 6 19 5 3

Total 0 1 1 1 1 17 20

a E Ð effective; e Ð partially effective; I Ð ineffective, 0 Ð non-nodulating; * Ð chlorotic association. Origin of soyabean varieties:

TGX 559-1D; IITA, Nigeria; Duiker, Zimbabwe; Williams, USA.
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5. Development and potential of promiscuous
soyabeans in southern Africa

5.1. Zimbabwe

Soyabeans have been grown by smallholders in

isolated pockets in Zimbabwe since the late 1950s,

particularly in the Hurungwe and Guruve areas. The

varieties grown by smallholders nodulate freely with-

out inoculation and are of uncertain origin, called

`Hurungwe Special' or `Local' though they were said

to have similarity to `Hernon 237' (Shumba, 1983).

Smallholder yields, estimated to be around 0.6 t haÿ1

were attributed in part to the poor yield potential of the

local variety (Shumba, 1983; Whingwiri, 1996).

Shumba (1983) showed that when rainfall was ade-

quate yields of 2.5±3 t haÿ1 could be obtained with

inoculation of speci®cally-nodulating soyabean vari-

eties on the sandy soils of smallholder farms. In other

seasons there was no response to inoculation due to

drought (Shumba, 1983, 1989). In later work on sandy

granitic soils in Mangwende, yields were less than 1±

1.5 t haÿ1 on more than 70% of the sites (Shumba,

1989). The main factor limiting yield appeared to be

associated with soil pH (in 0.01 M CaCl2) below 5.0,

though plant establishment was also a problem in

some cases. Indeed earlier experiments had indicated

problems for establishment of soyabean in soils with

low pH (Grant, 1963). In 1986±1989 a promotion

programme in the Hurungwe District resulted in an

expansion of soyabean production by smallholders

from around 300±1300 ha (Whingwiri, 1996).

Improved varieties such as `Roan' were shown to

yield 30±40% more than the local variety and

improved agronomic management also gave yield

gains (Whingwiri, 1996; Mudimu, 1998). Most of this

soyabean was grown for home consumption. Research

showed that inoculants could be stored effectively

under cool conditions in simple clay pots for at least

four months prior to use by smallholders (Mabika and

Mariga, 1996). Soyabean production declined signi®-

cantly in this area when the Hurungwe promotion

programme ended in 1989, as this effectively cut

off the supply of commercial rhizobial inoculant.

Pockets of production continued where farmers

planted the local promiscuous varieties.

In 1996 a task force was formed to facilitate exten-

sion of promiscuous soyabean seed among small-

holder farmers in Zimbabwe (Mpepereki et al.,

1996b). This programme has been active in 10 districts

within the smallholder sector and has seen adoption

increase from just 55 farmers in 1996/1997 to over

5000 in 1998/1999. In the pilot phase of this project,

all the farmers planted two promiscuous and two

speci®cally-nodulating varieties with small amounts

of basal P fertiliser and lime, and then chose among

these in the second planting season. Most smallholder

farmers opted to grow both promiscuous and speci®-

cally-nodulating varieties, citing the large biomass

from promiscuous varieties for use as a soil amend-

ment and fodder and the higher yields of speci®cally-

nodulating varieties for food and cash income after

sale. A related promotion programme run by the Soil

Productivity Research Laboratory in Marondera,

where the Rhizobium inoculant factory is situated,

has also set up demonstrations on the use of inoculants

with soyabean in several districts. In the 1998/1999

season Zimbabwean smallholder farmers increased

the area under promiscuous soyabean as a direct result

of an increase in the price of both basal fertilisers and

commercial soyabean seed which they could not

afford. However, a shortage of seed of the promiscu-

ous lines has limited the rate of this extension and

adoption by farmers. Success of the crop in Zimbabwe

appears strongly linked to training in processing for

home utilisation as well as current good market prices

for soyabean for pressing for oil.

5.2. Malawi

Magoye was introduced into Malawi in 1989 by a

non-governmental organisation and was readily

adopted by smallholder farmers. There was resistance

to the approval of `Magoye' as a suitable variety for

recommendation by the Grain Legume Research Pro-

gramme in Malawi, as it was perceived that the yield

potential was much less than that of speci®cally-

nodulating varieties when grown with rhizobial

inoculation. Despite this resistance, the Ministry of

Agriculture was involved in distribution of hundreds

of tons of `Magoye' seed. There is a small inoculum

plant at the Chitedze Research Station, Lilongwe

which produced over 500 kg of rhizobial inoculants,

largely for soyabean, during the mid 1990s (Manda,

1997), although distribution of the inoculants was

problematic.
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The majority of households in southern Malawi

subsist on less than 1 ha (commonly <0.4 ha) and

more than 90% of the land is cropped with the staple

crop maize. Under such circumstances soyabean can

play a major role as both a high protein and calorie

food as well as contributing to soil fertility for maize.

Smallholder production rose steadily to peak at more

than 90 000 ha in 1995 when there was a large demand

for soyabean from the World Food Programme in

Malawi. When this demand ceased the following year

prices for soyabean collapsed and the area under the

crop declined. In the 1998/1999 season `Magoye'

grown without supplemental fertilisation yielded over

1.5 t haÿ1 whereas unfertilised maize produced less

than 0.5 t haÿ1 (Bunderson, T., pers. comm.).

5.3. Zambia

The release and of®cial endorsement of the varieties

`Magoye' and `Hernon 147' in the early 1980s was

followed by a major promotion campaign by the

Government of Zambia, supported by FAO. A para-

statal organisation, Lintco, was involved in soyabean

promotion among small-scale farmers and some 3000

farmers grew the crop in the ®rst three seasons.

Estimated yields around 1.5 t haÿ1 were achieved

and by the 1984/1985 season approximately 5000

farmers were involved (Javaheri and Joshi, 1986).

Training in utilisation of soyabean for home consump-

tion was thought to be critical in the popularity of

soyabean with smallholder farmers. While soyabean

production continued to expand through the 1980s the

bankruptcy of Lintco in the early 1990s led to a

dramatic decline in smallholder soyabean production.

The practice had been that farmers sold most of their

crop to the company and then received inputs, includ-

ing certi®ed `Magoye' seed, before the beginning of

each planting season. Most farmers had not retained

seed when Lintco collapsed.

An inoculant production facility was established at

Mount Makulu Research Station in 1984 and produc-

tion increased from 8000 packs in the ®rst year to

36 000 packs in 1990 when the production was moved

to the Balmoral Veterinary Research Institute (Carr

et al., 1998). Inoculants were primarily used for

production of soyabean on commercial farms, and

the area planted with inoculated soyabean rose from

6550 ha in 1984 to 22 780 ha in 1992.

5.4. Advantages of the promiscuous soyabean

varieties

A major advantage to smallholders of the promis-

cuous varieties `Magoye' and `Hernon 147' is their

indeterminate growth habit and relatively low grain

(and N) harvest index. These varieties produce a

signi®cantly greater biomass which can provide both

fodder for livestock and an organic amendment for soil

fertility improvement. The indeterminate growth habit

means promiscuous varieties can withstand mid-sea-

son drought common in areas with unimodal rainfall

and then resume ¯owering when rains return. Kasasa

et al. (1998) have indicated that for an equivalent grain

yield, promiscuous varieties produce twice the bio-

mass of speci®cally-nodulating soyabean varieties

with substantial residual soil fertility bene®ts for

maize. Where soil fertility is poor, and soil organic

matter contents small, incorporation of the crop resi-

dues can assist in sustaining the productivity of the

soil. The main reason soyabean ®rst caught on in

Zimbabwe's highly developed commercial agricul-

tural sector was for its ability to improve soil fertility.

Farmers in this sector still list soil fertility as a major

reason for including soyabeans in their rotations.

These farmers now apply little basal fertiliser to

soyabean preferring to raise the crop on residual

fertility from well-fertilised maize in the rotation.

With escalating N fertiliser prices in most of sub-

Saharan Africa, promiscuous soyabean is potentially a

key element of sustainable cropping as it requires little

by way of purchased inputs but adds N and organic

matter to the soil. For many farmers there are few

alternative crops as groundnut tends to yield poorly

and cowpea is highly susceptible to post-harvest pest

losses. Food security could be enhanced in most of the

humid and sub-humid areas of sub-Saharan Africa

where the agro-ecology favours promiscuous soya-

bean. In many parts of Malawi, Zambia and Zim-

babwe smallholder farmers are already earning

modest farm incomes from their soyabean crops,

thereby boosting rural economies and alleviating pov-

erty.

The NifTAL Centre has argued that smallholders in

Zambia should be encouraged to use inoculation (BNF

Bulletin, 1993), yet many problems including the poor

distribution to remote areas limit adoption. In Malawi

there is no inoculant production facility at present.
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Promiscuous varieties are attractive to smallholders:

they are robust, grow and yield well with minimal

inputs and they nodulate and ®x nitrogen abundantly,

producing a large biomass which contributes to soil

fertility. As inoculant availability improves, small-

holders may opt for using inoculants and speci®-

cally-nodulating varieties, although they would lose

the additional soil fertility bene®ts of the leafy vari-

eties such as `Magoye' (Mpepereki et al., 1996a). Our

experiences in Zimbabwe, which boasts a large capa-

city inoculant factory, is that even with deliberate

efforts to make inoculants available there will be many

farmers in remote areas who either run out or fail to

access inoculant completely. Such farmers have been

able to maintain production and improve farm

incomes by resorting to promiscuous varieties that

do not require inoculants. In Hurungwe district in

northern Zimbabwe, farmers have deliberately

balanced their plantings between promiscuous and

speci®cally-nodulating commercial soyabean vari-

eties, arguing that the promiscuous varieties do better

in cases where inputs are less readily available and are

less prone to some diseases. Certainly in Zimbabwe in

the 1997/1998 and 1998/1999 seasons `Magoye' and a

locally adapted landrace (`Local') withstood rust and

frog-eye leaf spot diseases much better than some of

the commercial soyabean varieties. In the poorer soils

the promiscuous varieties also appear less sensitive to

soil acidity.

6. Ensuring effective nodulation and N2 ®xation in
soyabean: appropriate technologies

Based largely on the experience of the breeding

programme at IITA, Eaglesham (1989) suggested

that breeding legumes for speci®city with an

effective rhizobial inoculant was a safer philosophy

for success than breeding for promiscuous nodulation

with indigenous soil rhizobia of unknown potential.

This stance is hard to refute from a purely scienti®c

viewpoint, based on the earlier IITA varieties, but

`Magoye' appears to ®x nitrogen equally well as

speci®cally-nodulating varieties with inoculation. It

would therefore seem feasible to breed higher yielding

varieties which maintain the promiscuity trait and

avoid the need for inoculation. Eaglesham's stance

does not recognise the numerous dif®culties faced by

smallholder farmers in remote rural areas of Africa.

Agricultural inputs for the smallholder farmer may

mean a long journey to the nearest supplier, and in

some areas such inputs are simply not available.

Supply of rhizobial inoculants is even more proble-

matic.

The choice between sowing of speci®cally-nodulat-

ing soyabean varieties with rhizobial inoculation or

the use of promiscuous varieties is largely determined

by the farmers' access to seed and inoculants. Com-

mercial farmers in Zambia and Zimbabwe grow spe-

ci®cally-nodulating varieties of soyabean and use

rhizobial inoculants regularly. Reliable supplies of

inoculants of controlled quality are available in both

of these countries making this an appropriate technol-

ogy for this sector. By contrast in Malawi, where the

majority of smallholder farmers are poor and have

little access to agrochemical inputs, and where there is

no effective means of supplying inoculants to farmers,

promiscuously nodulating varieties such as `Magoye'

have obvious advantages. In such circumstances, pro-

miscuous soyabean varieties are the only viable means

for smallholder farmers to produce the crop. Fortu-

nately, in Malawi the soils are not critically de®cient in

P, although small responses in soyabean yield to P

fertiliser are sometimes observed. In other parts of the

region, notably northern Zambia and parts of Zim-

babwe basal P fertiliser is required to ensure effective

nodulation and growth.

Smallholder farmers view inoculants as having

magical properties due to the proli®c growth and dark

green colour of inoculated soyabeans compared with

the ®elds of `sorrybeans' which they ®nd when they

have been unable to inoculate their crops. We have

argued elsewhere that the promiscuous soyabean vari-

eties can be best viewed as a `vehicle' for introducing

the crop to smallholders, due to their ease of cultiva-

tion (Mpepereki et al., 1996a). Once smallholder

farmers have more experience in growing soyabeans

and where they have ready access to rhizobial inocu-

lants, they may then opt to grow more advanced

materials with greater yield potential. This in turn

may help to drive demand for inoculants and assist in

development of the chain for agricultural supplies.

However, promiscuous soyabean varieties with equal

yield potential to the speci®cally-nodulating materials

would still be an easier option for widespread produc-

tion in smallholder agriculture.
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In their discussion of uptake of rhizobial inoculants

in Thailand, Hall and Clark (1995) painted a rather

bleak picture of the laboratory-based agricultural

microbiologist as someone with little understanding

of farmers and their needs. We have worked closely

with farmers to train them in the use of inoculants, in

the bene®ts of N2 ®xation by the leafy, promiscuous

varieties and to process the crop for home consump-

tion. We have learned from them how best to incor-

porate the crop and adapt it to their systems of

cultivation. We hope that our partnership can avoid

the stark farmer±scientist divide pictured by Hall and

Clark.
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